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TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(Forschoolsvisitedduringthe2003-2904schoolyear)
School: Dixie HeightsHigh School
Reviewed By: PhyllisCatlett
DateofVisit: Stptem ber 18,2003

TelephoneNumberofReviewer:(859)299-5472
Com pleted Required Form s

GE-19 Yes(K No D
StlrveyStudentInterestForm Yes X No E1

SummaryForm sT-1Through T-41 Yes E1No (
Xl * -Note: Someteam sand sum mary
reportswerenotaccurate,ordidnotreportcorrectinformation. Schoolpersonnel
arerequested to correctform sand place in school'sperm anentTitle IX file.

Con.ectiveAction Plan(Form 1-60) YesX NOD
2.

OpportunitiesCom ponentofTitleIX Com pliance
AreaofCompliance:

(CheckOneorM ore)
A

SubstantialProportionality

B

Historyand ContinuingPracticeOfProgmm sExpansion

C

Fulland EffectiveAccom modation ofInterestand Abilities

A).W astheSubstantialProportionalityTest(T-1)anareainwhichtheschoolmetTitleIX
Opporttmitiescompliance?

YesD No EK

W erethecalculationsperformed oorrectly? YesX No 1
:1
C om m ents:

B).W astheHistoryandContinuingPracticeofProgram ExpansionTest(T-2)anareainwhich
theschoolm etTitleIX Opportunitiescomplimwe?
YesD No IK

W ere the calculationsperformed oorrectly? YesI
K No (:1
Com m ents:

C).W astheFullandEffediveAccommodationsofInterestandAbilitiesTest
(T-3)anareainwhichtheschoolmetTitleIX Opporttmitiescompliance?
YesD No X
W trethecalculationsperform ed correctly? YesX No D
Com m ents:
ltappearsthatthe schoolwas in compliance with thistestin 1999-2000;how ever, since that
timetheschoolhasnotbeen in com pliancewiththistest.

3.Hastheschoolproperly suzveyed itsstudentbody to accurately assesstheinterestand abilities
ofitsstudents? YesEhD No D
.

Com m ents:
Itisrecom mended thatschoolpersolmelsurvey studentsin gxadts8-11and adoptam ethod of
adm inistering the survey thatwould resultin a high percentage rate ofretmm. The 2002-2003
survey had 70% ofthe suw eysretlzrned in grades9-12.

4. Checklistofthk TitleIX Com onentsoftheInterscholastic Pro ram
Benefitto
Satisfattory Deficient Com ments
Students
Accom m odation
X
According to the 2002-2003 inform ation
ofInterestsand
subm itted by the school is notin com pliance
Abilities
with any ofthe three-prong test. The addition
ofa freshman team in thegirls'program would
possibly enablethe schoolto comply.
Equipm entand
X
Some uniform s were reported by sets rather
Supplies
than actual count. School persormel were
urged to establish a uniform replacement
policy. There appem'ed to be a shortage of
adequatestorage spaceforsometeams,
#-SeePage One
Schedulingof
X
The2003-2004 basketballschedule showed the
G amesand
girls' basketballteam will play only 13% of
Practice Tim e
their gam es in tsprim e tim e'') while the boys'
team willplay 55% of their games in ttprim e
tim e''. School persormel need to add som e
Friday and Saturday gnmes to the 2003-2004
schedule where possible. The 2004-2005

scheduleshallreflectmajorchanges.

Traveland Per
Diem
Allowances

X

It appears from the inform ation provided that
the boys'program had a slightadvantage. The
schooldistrictdoes notprovide transportation
for under-age drivers. Som e teams reported
m oniesformeals while othersdid not. School
persomlelneedto m onitorthisarea.
# Seepageone
Officespace should beprovided forallcoaches
during theirseasons so thatthey are accessible
to thestudent-athletes.
ltwas suggested thatschoolpersonneladopta
bannerpolicy fortheirgymnasium .
It appeared that boys and girls shared on an
equal basis the practice and competitive
facilities. Storage space was limited. There
wasno track atthe high schoolsite.
The schoolhas an adequate weightroom . It
wassuggested thata schedule be posted in the
weightroom to assure equalaccess. Smaller
-

Coaching

X

LockerRoom s,
Practiceand
Com petitive
F
acilitics

X

M edicaland
Training
Facilitiesand

X

Servites

freeweil tsneedtobcadded. Theschooldoes

Publicity

nothaveatrainingroom .
The schoolhasone cheersquad thatcheersfor
boys and girls on an equal basis. School

X

personnel w ere urged to increase various
m ethods of publicity to encourage student
participation, especially w ith the girls'
W ogrRm .

Support
Services

On Forms -1--35 and 1136 (2002-2003),sohool
personnel did not include expenditures for
travel and awards for several sports.
Expenditures did not include booster monies.
The principalis responsible for monitoring al1
monies from boosters and ensuring that it is
distributed in afairand equitablem nnner.
.

-

4-

Athletic
Scholarships

N/A

Tutoring

N/A

Housing and
DiningFacilities
and Strvices

N/A

Recruitm entof
StudentAthletes

N/A

5.

BriefSummary/AnalysisoftheCorrectiveAction Plan(T-60)
School personnel did not address Accommodation of Interest and Abilities in their
Corrective Action Plan. The school offers most sports sanctioned by the IU-ISAA;
however,there has been no expansion ofexisting program sforthe girls'program in the
lastfiveyears,

6.

Observed Dtficiencitsin OverallGirlsand BoysAthleticsProgram s
The schoolhas a shortage oflockerspace and storage space. The sohballand baseball
field arein need offield maintenanceand careby the schooldistrict.
Facility Recom m endationsorConcerns
lt is strongly suggested that before any improvem ents are m ade to any facility,
improvementsto the softballfield need alzd should be addressed beforethe 2004 sohball

seasonbegins.Thefieldisinyoorconditionmzddoesnothaveseveralmnenities.Plans
foranew softballfield should lncludebetterdugouts,apressbox and a concession stand.

8.

KH SA A Recom m endtd Action
I
D N otify OfficeofCivilRightsand RequestFederalInvestigationofPossible
V iolations

D Notify Equity Division and KBE ofPotentialTitleIX Violations
D Suspension 9om theA ssociation
EI Prohibition from PostSeason Play

D Probation For
D Fine In TheAmountof

: NoneatThisTime
ExD Schoolshallsubm itthe following additionalinform ation:

(Selection ofCheerleaders) On orbefore April15y2004,the schoolis requested to
provide infonmation to the KHSAA concerning the m anner in which cheerleaders are
selected forboys'and girls'team s. Ifcheerleadersare selected in such away asto result

in arguablybetter(i.e.ççA''team vs.CCB''team)cheerleadersperforming atboys'events,
the school shall also subm it a plan under which cheerleaders of equal ability shall

perform ata!zequalnumberofboys'and girls'gmnesin comparable sport(i.e.,boys'
varsityandgirls'varsitybasketballgame).
(Prime Time Contest/Girls'Basketball)On orbefore April15,2004,the schoolis
requested to provide information to the KHSAA concerning thenumberofI<prim e tim e''

games scheduled (games to be played on Friday and/orSaturday nights)for its girls'
varsity basketball team during the 2004-2005 season. To the extent that a fewer

percentage ofgirls'gnmes are played during tiprime times''(when compared with the
percentage ofboys'games scheduled for tspril'ne timùs''),the schoölshàllàdvise the
K HSAA ofaction itintendsto talteto imm ediately correctthe difference.

(SupportServices) On orbefore October30,2003,schoolpersonnelshallresubmit
Forms'
1--35and1--36(2002-2003),andincludeal1expendituresforallsportsandinclude
a1lbooster monies for al1sports for the budgeted and actualexpended am ounts ofthe
2001-2002 schoolyear.

-

6-

9.

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

H igh SchoolTitle IX Coordinator: Tom Spritzky
DistrictLevelTitleIX Coordinator: PeterLeFaivre
N ame
ScottDraud
JackieColgate
DebbieFranxm an
Stephen Saunders

Dean Fookes
Kim Banta
Ph llisCatlett
M artha M ullins
Reba W oodall
10-

Title
AssistantPrinci al
Student
Parent
Boys'Track & Girls'
BasketballCoach
SoftballCoach/Teacher
Princi al
KH SAA AuditStaff
KHSAA AuditStaff
KHSAA AuditStaff

Tele hone
859-726-4902
859-341- 2035
359 344-0336
859-727- 3180
-

859-282-6419
859 341-7650
859-299-5472
859-299-5472
859-299-5472
-

Comm ents
No one attended thepublicm eeting.TheKHSAA AuditTeam leftthecampusat6:30.

